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Introdu ction
The qoolity of 111i lk powders is markedly affected
by the coMposition and properties of the 1111 lk, the
manufacturing procedures. ther11a1 processing during
manufacture and, in particular. the drying technique
itse) f. A variety of physico - cheMical analytical
methods. iiiCluding scaru1ing electron •icroscopy, has
been used to obtain information on the effects of the
va r· ious fa c tors on the microstructure of the mi I k powders. Roller- drying. which has recently lost its commerc ial importance. produces a sheet of dried milk that
is powder·cd in a hamm er mi 11. The resuJ ting powder
consists of compact particles wi th sharp edges. Powdei'S
obtained by ~pray - drying are in the form of moi'e or
less regular globules which may have their sul'face
l."'ilVOluted to a varying extent. Inside, the particles
are porou~ . Lactose present in the particles is in an
amorphous fi]ass form . In instant milk powders , the
powder· parti c l e s ar·e aggla.erated and lactose is partly
converted into 11icrocrys tal 1 ine fonn
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The technique of drying of 11i lk was developed MallY
centuries ago. Initially, the •ilk was dried primitive! y in the swt. One of the ear 1 iest reports was -ade by
Ma rco Polo. In his 13th century journeys, he described
the production of dried milk products and their subsequent rehydration and consump tion (in refer ence 14] .
However, industrial production of dry m11k was initiated only in 1810. At that t ime. Nicholas Appert in
France developed and described a procedure of evaporating milk to one third of its initial volume in an
open vessel [14]. This product was made in a piJ 1 for m
and was air-dried to remove residual mo i stu r e [33]. The
first commerci al dry milk production wrHl based on a
Bt•itish patent granted to Grimwade in 1855. Sodi um or
JX)tassium carbonates and sucrose were used as ingredi ents in the dried milk [141. The Mnufacture of a lllilk
powder free from any alien ingredient was first report ed in 1898 for which a nlllllber of pate nts \oiUS granted
following extensive experimentation. Soon afterwards,
in 1902. the fir-st dru11- drying equip~~~ent was designed
and put into service. The develo~ent of spray- drying
equipMent and procedure can be tra c ed to a pate nt
granted to Percy in 1872 in the U.S. A. lin referen c e
30) . INprove~~ents have been .ade since then .
The introduction of an instautlzing procedure
characterized by two-stage drying ( 18, 34 - 36] has ~~ark
edl y improved the drying technique and iMproved the
quality of the mi Ik powde r . More recently, a threestage spray- drying procedure is used to produce a s upe rior product at a low energy consUfllption (2, 3, 8, 18,
24. 26, 30].
Under certain conditions. dr.ied m.llk products have
se vern 1 major advantages over fres h mi 1 k products .
These advantages include lower mass and volume than the
fresh products which means that they may be stored in a
smal Jer storage space with no special storage requireMents, and 11ay be transported more easily and at a
lower cost.
Drying of milk balances the supply of mil k with
the deMand for it. Dried surplus milk can be stored for
lung periods of ti11e. Thus. i t fons a stable food
reserve for future use. The deaand for dried •1 lk is
rapidly increasing in developing countries. There, the
Milk is reconstituted in reco•bining dairy plants and
is used to c011bat taalnu trition [11, 25] . Because dried
11 ilk products retain their high quality for a long
th1e. they are irreplaceable in hUlllan nutrition in hot
c limates . They a r e also of importance in averting starvation i n ca t astroph i c situa tions such as ear thquakes,
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epidemics, or wars It is essential, of course. t hat
the local population can digest milk. For those who
cannot, it is pass i b 1 e to produce 1 ow- lactose milk
powders. Thus, milk powders are used on a global scale
to correct the imbalance between the need for high quality nutrients and their temporary scarcity.
The drying technique Rlarkedly affects the physi cal, chemical, and microbiologi ca l properties of the
finished product. The objective of this review is to
campi le information on the effects of the drying techniques most colllllonly used on the structure and related
properties of po~ered milk.
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properties, it is beneficial to use milk powdt~rs tS
ingredients in many foods to improve their quality mdl
appeal. A wide range of applications of milk pow<i£rs.
was recently reviewed by several authors [8, 9. 13. n.
2?-29, 31}. Milk powders are used directly or indirea.ly in foods made at home. in bakery products. confe:: tionery products. meat products and meat substitutts,
convenience foods. beverages, and dietetic produc-s .
They are also used in pet foocts and animal feed
Currently. thet·e are several technological systens
used in the dairy industry to dry milk :
Roller drying:
Roller drying at atmospheric pressure
Vacuum roller drying
Spr-ay drying·
Centrifugal atomization
Pressut'e atomization
Foam spray drying
Steam swept wheel atomization
Venturi spraying
Two-stage spray - drying system producing om agglomerated powders (1970)
Three-stage spray -drying system producing eitler
agglomerated or nonagglomera ted powders (19t0 )
Foam mat drying
Freeze drying
Only systems which are conmonly used in the da.ry
industry wi 11 be discussed in greater detail in tlis
paper.
Spray - drying systems have been the subject of
intensive research and development in the past few
years although consideration has also been given to
some other drying systems. However, these attemns
failed. The current trend is to continuously modify md
improve the spray-drying systems.
A decade ago, a two- stage drying system with an
external vibrating fluid bed was developed for the pro duction of non-agglomerated powders [39]. Using tbis
system, process ing has been improved economically and
the products have attained higher quality because lower
drying temperatures were used during the final phase of
drying . This method is also used to produce milk powder
which is less hygroscopic than regular milk powder.
The introduction of a st<ttionary fluid bed inte grated in the dt·ying chamber is the most recent ilillO \'a tion of the spray-drying technique . The stationery
fluid bed was developed and introduced in i ndustrial
use in the 1980's. This develo~ent makes it possible
to maintain a higher moisture content in the milk
during the initial stage of drying and is characterized
by a lower outlet air temperature in comparison wi th
the other spray - drying systems. This means that the
economic as well as the quality parameters are impro ved
and a free-flowing agglomerated po\«<er is produced. n,e
flow chart of this three- stage drying process is shown
in Fig. 1.
The newest spray-drying procedure has been described in detail by several authors [ 1, 39, 40, 43]
and the corresponding processing performances are presented in the technical docwnentation by the producers
of the equipment [2, 3].

An objective of modern dairy technology is to
produce high- quality milk powders. Following reconsti tution, the products should closely resemble fresh milk
particularly as far as nutritional and sensory properties are concerned. However , milk powders manufactured
for various uses in the food industry may differ in
quality parameters. The following powders are produced
most CORIJI.only: skim-milk powder, partly skimmed milk
powder, and Wlole- milk powder. Of the three types listed, skim-milk pol«ier is the dairy ingredient most fre quently used in the food industry. Thus, it represents
the largest part of the milk powder production. There
are several reasons for its popularity, all of which
are associated with the absence of milk fat in the
product. One reason is the resistance of the skim milk
powder to the development of rancid off-flavour during
long- time storage. Another reason is the easy recombi nation of the powder with vegetable fats which makes it
possible to adjust the fat content in the reconstituted
milk product to the desired level.
Skim 1111 lk powder is graded according to the heat
treatment of the skim milk during production. The
<Ulount of undenatured whey protein present in the powder, expressed in mg N/g of powder as the 'whey protein
nitrogen index' (WPNI), is closely related to the heat
treat~nent. In low- heat powders, WPNI exceeds the value
of 6.0, in •edium-heat po\«<ers, WPNl ranges from 1.51
to 5.99, and in high- heat powders, WPNI is below 1.5
Varying heat treatments impart various properties to
the skill-Milk powders produced. Low- heat powder is
used, e.g., in recombined pasteurized milk and cream
production because it ensures that the resu1 tin.g products are free of a cooked flavour and thus resemble
fresh 111ilk products (44]. High-heat powder is collltlonly
used as an ingredient in ba.kery products. Bread produced with this powder has an increased water - binding
capacity and improved flavour and texture characteristics [13]. with the loaf shrinkage considerably
reduced. To produce reconstituted evaporated 11i 1 k
products from milk powders, the desired heat stability
is achieved by high- temperature heat treatment of the
skim 11.ilk prior to powder production [8, 44). Thus ,
because of their functional and nutritional properties,
various ailk powders are used as ingredients in ~ReillY
foods. The reasons leading to the use of the powders in
the foods have been discussed in greater detail elsewhere [13, 17, 24 . 27- 29, 31].
FWlctional properties of Milk powders include eJnUlsification, fat absorption, system stabilization, water
binding, viscosity, gelation, texturization, consistency formation, plastic properties formation, fibrous
structure formation, adhesion and cohesion, aeration,
foaJn stabi 1 ization, flavour enhancement, and increased
yield of the product. Because of these functional

~ffec~_Qf_Qr_y!!!iL!i:.£h!!lgues on~Microstr_uctur~

and~lateQ__ProQertie~_of Dr ie~!_~~ ~-

Initial electron microscopic observations of milk
and milk products were made in Switzerland by Hostettler and Imhof (16] in 1952 . Burna and Henstra [7] were
the first to publish micrographs obtained by scanning
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f.l.L!....:_ Flow chart of the three-stage spray-drying process. 1: feed tank . 2: concentrate preheater, 3: alolliur. 4: s pray-drying charrtber. 5: integrated fluid-bed,
6: external fluid-bed . 7: cyclone, 8: bas filter.
9: liquid coupled heat exchanger, A: product inlet,
D: steam. C: coolt ns ~roter. D: air inlet, E: air outLe t , f: product ou tl el. 1Courtesy of Af\1 Anhydro A/S J .

e l ectr·on mi c1·oscopy (SEM) of spray-dried milk powders
in 198J. SEM has been used more frequently [6 , 7, lU 22. 38 ] than t1·ansmlssion elect r on mi croscopy (TEM) [5,

32] to study the st ru cture of milk powders. Thi s is
because eac h e l ect1·on microscopic technique provides tl
different type of

infomaUon.

SEM is appropriate to

st ud y the surface morphology as well as lnterna1
structure of t he milk powder particles wh ereas TEM
techniques suc h as thin - sectioni ng (32) or freeze frac t uri ng (5) 111ake it possible to identify t he i ndi vi dual powder constituents such as casein micelles and
fat particles.

AND MICROSTRUCTURE

Quality. i .e.. a c0111plex of physico-che.ical and
sensory attributes of the dried Milk products. is in fluenced by the following factors acting on milk during
the manufacturing process. or later. durlr~ storage:
(a) c he.ical coaposition of the raw mate rials (high
fat or protein content in the dairy product.
presence of non-dairy ingredients ),
(b) manufacturing tectmiques and paraMeters (separation of fat. preheat treatJIIent, homogenization.
evapora ti on).
(c) drying techniques and condHions (roller drying,
various methods of spray drying, instanttzation,
nu J ti - stage drying) ,
(d) storage condition s (packaging 11aterials and
lflethods, te111perature a nd duration of storage.
wate r activi t y in the product) .
Of a I I the factors •enttoned above, the drying
tec hn iques and conditions affect the Mi c rostructure
(di..ensions, shapes, and den sity of the particles) to
the greatest extent. Main definitions and a possible
classification of food powders according to their physicaJ characteris tics have been published in detaf 1 by
Peleg (37] . Bulk properties of the polllders are deter•ined by t heir physical and cheraicaJ characteristics as
well as by t he processing systea (Fig. 2) [30) .

Roller dr ying is accomplished by a direct heat
tra nsfer from a hot drum i nto a thin layer of evapor ated milk. After the water present in the raJ lk evaporates, the so lids are scraped off and pu 1 verized .in a
hunvn er mil l. Consequentl y, the dry particles have a
c haracteris tic structu re (Figs. 3 and 4). The irregular
shapes and shurp edges of the particles reveal that the
powder wa s produced as a result of crushing. The particles are ca.apact and contain no occl uded aJr. Even if
sOMe aer ation takes place in the ptpeJ Jnes wh i Je evaporated 11ilk is being conveyed to the dru•s. the air
escapes frc. the •ilk during roller drying . The •ilk is

E.1..s..:_k.E ff ects of various factors on the bulk density of sprardri ed milk powders. Source: {30/ .
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deaerated irrespective of whether the atmospheric pres sure or the vacuum roller-drying procedures are used.
This is evident from the equally compact structures of
the resulting powders. Although the thickness of the
evaporated Milk layer on the hot drum may affect the
particle size, the final dimensions of the particles
are determined by the hanmer mill.
Despite the compactness of the roller- dried milk
particles, their irregular structure contributes to a
low bulk density (i.e., mass-to-volume ratio) of the
powder which is lower than that of spray-dried milk
powder. Low bulk density is undesirable in milk pow:ler
because i t leads to higher packaging, storage, and
transportation costs per kg of powder. Bulk densities
of non - fat milk powders produced by various processes
are presented .in Table 1 [14].

the hot air and the milk powder particles [15) contribute to the formation of the wrinkles. Generally speaking, centrifugal and nozzle atomization of milk
destined for spray-drying result in the production of
powder particles that have similar morphology. As far
as the bulk density and the free-flowing characteris tics of the poN:lers are concerned, the nozzle atomization system appears to be preferred to the centrifugal
disk atomization. On the other hand, higher feed
concentrations may be used with the latter system. This
means that the energy consumption is lower with the
centrifugal disk atomization system [ 43] than with the
nozzle atomization system.
De Vilder et al. [45] studied the effect of the
spray-drying conditions on the physical characteristics
of whole- milk powder using the centrifugal atomization
system. When the inlet air temperature was raised to
225°C from 155°C, the bulk density and the mean powder
particle density were decreased \Oohereas the vacuole
volume was .increased. This was evidently caused by
rapid drying and moisture expansion in the polloder par ticles. A similar finding was made earlier by the same
authors [45] with powders produced by nozzle atomization. These authors also studied the effects of outlet
tempera.tures varied fro111 70° to 105°C while the inlP.t
temperature remained constant at 195°C. At a low (70°
to 95°C) outlet air temperature, uniform drying was
achieved throughout entire pow:ler particles. Because
there ~s little expansion of air at that temperature,
the combined volume of the vacuoles ~s small. Higher
outlet temperatures (95°C to 105°C) led to overheating
of the milk, expansion of the trapped air bubbles,
formation of cracks in the particle surface, a higher
combined vacuole volume, and a low mean density of the
powder particles. Consequently, the bulk densj ty of
such milk powder was low. High outlet air temperature
may lead to high porosity of the powder particles if
the concentration of total solids in the milk to be
dried is low [llJ. The fact that the outlet temperature
has the greatest effect on the overall milk powder
quality has been well known [8, 12, 26, 30, 38]. De
Vilder et a1. [45] also fou nd that the bulk and mean
power partie l e densities were decreased as the number
of the atomizer revolutions io.iaS increased.
Bloore and Boag (4] studied tile effect of nozzle
atomization on the quality of the resulting skim milk
powder using an empirical approach. They reported regression equations for the solubility index. bulk density, powder particle density, and powder particle
dimensions as related to operation variables of the
spray- drying equipment used. The regression equations
obtained were in the form of second-order polynomials
having the following 5 variables: (1) the total solids
content of the concentrate to be spray- dried, (2) the
feed rate, (3) the atomization pressure and (4) temperature, and (5) the inlet air temperature. The authors
concluded that a high atomization pressure was preferable.
Mllller [32] studied the distribution of casein rni
ce 11 es in spray-dried mi 1 k powders and found that they
retained their globular nature. This finding was confirmed for skim-milk powder by Kalcib and Emmons l21]
who. examined spray-, roller-. and freeze - dried skimmilk powders by TEM and found 3 kinds of microstructure
present. They found that pol'.der microstructure fai 1 ed
to reflect the differences in the preheat treatment of
the milk destined for spray-drying. Low·-heat, mediumheat, and high - heat powder particles appeared to be
similar

Tab I e 1
Bulk Densities of Skim Milk Powders
Produced by Various Processes

! Drying

process

I Spray-drying

\ Ro I I er-dry i ng
I Foam spray-drying (USDA*)
I Spray-drying
(cOfiYilercial)
I Instant
I
spray-drying (corrrnercial)

KALAB

Bulk density
(g/cm3]

50 - 0.60
. 30 - 0. 50
0. 32
0.26
0.59

*United States Department of A.gricuLture.
Source : Hall and Hedrick {14/.

Atomization of fluid milk into small droplets
usually causes the spray-dried Milk powder particles to
be spherical with diameters in the range of 10 to
250 um. The particles contain occluded air in the form
of vacuoles varying in dimensions. Some powders have a
large central vacuole (Fig. 5) whereas in other powders, e.g., those produced by centr ifuga 1 atomi 7.ation,
small vacuoles are distribut<..>d relatively evenly across
the particles (Fig. 6)
The surface of spray-dried particles is usually
smooth but may also be wrinkled. The vacuoles in both
the smooth and wrinkled particles occasionally contain
minute dried milk particles. The external appearance as
well as the internal structure of milk powders were
studied by Burna and Henstra [7]. These authors used a
nozzle atomization pressure of 7.85- 9.80 MPa (80 - 100
kg/cm2). They found that even particles of the same
powder, e.g., skim - milk powder, may have different
superficial structures (Figs. 7 and 8). The presence of
s1110oth particles as well as particles having severe
surface folds in the same sample is attributed to the
different drying conditions to which the individual
particles were exposed. Burna and Henstra (7] have sug gested that the formation of the deep surface folds in
the skim-milk po~er particles is caused by the presence of casein in the skim milk. This suggestion is
based on a comparison of micrographs of a spray- dried
skilll-mi lk powder (Figs. 7 and 8) w.i th those of a spraydried whey powder (Fig. 9). As far as the drying conditions are concerned, there is a greater tendency to
form wrinkles as the temperature of the inlet air is
increased. Also, large temperature differences between
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of

a

rolLer-dried sk.lm milk po'Wd.er s hows

irregular particles with sharp edges .
of a roller-dried ski m milk powder parti c le showing minute Lactose crys tal s Carrow) on it s
surface .
Fi gs. 5 and 6. Large central vacuoles ( fig . 5, asteri s k ) or evenly distributed S11all vacuolu ( fig . 6,
a s teri sk s) are present in spray-dried skill allk pCNXler
produced by c entrifugal ato•lzatlon of the skla milk.
~ SEM of spray-dried skil'll-•i Ut powder produced by
no zz le ato•ization of the skill Milk s hows various
extents of surface wrinlcl ins. (Courte sy of T . J . Bwll.a
and S. Henstra (7}J .
~Fractured particle of spray-dried skill 11illc
The interior of the parti cle is coapact wUh a few
s~Ml L vaClLole~ (a rrows J. The surfac e of the particle is
wrtnl<ted. (C ourtesy of T . J. Buma and S. Henstra {7};,
~DetaiL
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Fig s. 11 and 12. Spra y- dried milk nten tat es (c entrifugal atOJ11i 4atl on, one-stage dr yi n gJ re s emble. in
gene ra l, other mi Lit po'IIJCI.ers a s far as the surfa ces and
the internal s tructures are conce rned . Occ as ionally ,
little bu.JRps CarrowsJ appea r on th e surface s. Deep
wrinkles are noti ceable f wJ but shat low wrinklins i s
ab sent ( fig . l lJ. The parti c le s are porous lFig . l 2J.

~ParticLes

o f spray-dri ed whey . The surfa c e
wrinkle s Ca rr owsJ differ from th o s e found in s pra y dried skiM Milk. (Co urtesy of T. J . fltiiiCl and S. Hen s tra
{7/).
f.l...&._JQ. ParticLes vf spray-dried buttenniLk 1rt0.de from
swe et c ream are c haracteri s ti c by the pre s ence of
shallow wrinkles. rims around sma ll smooth globules
emerging from the large part i c te s ( arrowheads). and
crater-like scars <arrowJ.

c ontaining 20%. 27% , and 34% of total solids were
produced on a UF MOOul e Type 35-GR-6- P (OOS . Pasilac .
Denmark). The retentates were dried [47] in a spraydrier Type LAB 1 (APV Anhydro. Denmark) at an inlet air
temperature of 22o•c and an ouUet air temperature of
90°C. Centrifugal atorn.lzation was used in conjunc t ion
with one- stage drying. SEM of lhe spr ay-d ried reten tates s howed t hat they possessed all external (Fig. 11)
and internal (Fig. 12) structural features c haracteristi c of regular s pray- dried milk powde r particles and
were indistinguishabl e frm them .
Buchhe im {5 ] fre eze- fractured milk powders, repli cated the fracture s using pJatinUIII and carbon . and exa•ined the repl icas by TEM. Micrographs of low- heat
(Fig. 13) and high- heat ski11-t1ilk powde rs (Fig. 14) and
nlicrographs of whole- milk powder (Pig. 15) show casei n
micel les and fat globu l es as di s tinct entities dis persed in a lac tose/sa 1 t ~~atrix . The observations are
in agreement with King's (23] findJng t hat a~~~orphous
lac tose partly fortis t he continuous phase in spraydried milk powder particles. Although spray-drying i s
rapid. a small nuMber of lac tose crysta ls aay be for111ed
inside the powder parti c les. Warburton and Pixton (46]

- - - - - - - -- -------------Various dairy prOOucts, e.g., butteraHk , subjected to the sa.e spray-drying tec hnique we re characterized by diver se •oq:t10logical f ea ture s (Fig. 10). Such
differen ces May be used to detec t adulteration of
spray-dried •ilk products with less costly products
[20. 21 ].
Ul traf i 1 tration .ay be used t o increase the protein content in Mllk destined for spray-drying. During
ultrafiltratJon, •ilk wtdergoes •en~brane fractionation
of the constituents and the che~~~ical caaposition of t he
ul trafi 1 tered •i lk (retentate) differs fraa that of the
origina l 11i lk . ln our experiMents , 111 lk retentate s

17 6
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reported the presence of pris.-shaped lactose crystals
in freshly produced •ilk powder particles .ounted in
the Heinz fluid (Fig. 16). Saito {42] found no lactose
crystals i n freshly produced •ilk powders exaained by
SE M and X- ray diffraction analysis. However, he observed n1.1aerous pris.atic and diaaond- shaped lactose
crysta l s after the •ilk powder particles were 1t01.1nted
in the Hei nz fluid and concl uded t hat the crystals
developed during Mounting. The presence of lactose
crystals i n milk poWer is the sign of i111proper storage
associated with exposure of the powd er to high
humidi ty .

~Light

microscopy of pri sm-s haped Lactose cry stals in freshly produced spray-dri ed milk mounted ln
the Heinz fluid. (Courtesy of S. War burt on-llenderson
(46/: copyright Slough Laboratory: magnification not
shownJ .

Roetman [ 41] studied lactose crystal for.ation in
spray - dried 111i lk powders a nd t he effec t of lactose
c rystallization on the -.ilk powder particle structure
ba sed on experi~~ents with spray-drying various IIOde 1
solutions. His electron •icrographs showed that c rystalline lactose present i n the •ilk pow:l ers was either
' prec rystallized' (i.e. , the crystals o rJginated in the
milk c onc entrate prior to drying) or were 'postcrystal lir. c ll ' (i.e . , the c ry s tal s developed after s pra ydrying) . The origin of the crystals was reflected by
their shapes. Precrystall ization resulted i n a toatahawk
form of t he lactose a-hydrate. Need l e - li ke crystals of
th e lactose 8- anhydride were formed in postcrystallized
products .
In spray-dried whole- milk po\l!der, fat is present
both at the surface of the partie l es in t he form of
pooJ s and inside the parti c les in capil lary pores and
c r a c ks. The portion of the which may be reached by fat
so l vents was called extractable fat by BUllla {6) who
studied it in grea te r detai I. Another portion of the
fat, which is present in larger aJK>unts in hor.ogenized
than in nonhomogenized •i lk, is e ncapsu Ia ted in the
JX>wde r particles where i t is compl exed with •ilk proteins: it cannot be extracted easily and is resistant
to oxidation [6 ] . Because ho110genization stabilizes the
fat in this way, it is an i11portant step in t he produc tion of spray- dried hilo l e-•i lk powder: H is not , ordi narily, a required step in the processing schedule.
Di•ensions of the spray- dried particles are influenced by t he temperature of drying, conc e ntration .
and viscosity of the milk to be dried, and the at ~iz 
ing systeM used. Foam spray drying produces t he largest

fiss . 13 and 14 . Freeu-fracturing re\!eals the internal
structure and c oapos ition of skim JRi lk pov;d.er s: lowheat powder (fig . J3 J and h igh-heat powder (fig . 14J .
C: ca s ein Micelle s . CA: cavity in a fat globu l e,
rG: fat globule. LS: lactose/salt matr ir . t Courtesy of
W. & chheill (5/J .
~ Freeu-fracturins shows a high concent rati on
o f fat globule s (fGJ in ~ole-MiLk powder . C: casflill
micelle s.
Cll: cav it ie s i n fat globules. tCourt es.v of
W. Ilt chllt illl (5/ J
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Tab I e 2.
Characterization of Spray-Dried Skim Milk Powders
I
I Atomization method

Highsing I e
nozz I e

I

l

Feed cone. (% tot a I sol ids)
[ Inlet a1r temperature (°C)
Mo 1sture content (%)
1n the powder
I Bulk density of powder
I
tapped
100x

II So I ubi I i ty

tapped 1250x

1ndex (ml)
[ Vol. of vacuo I es (ml/100 g)

42
195

Med i urn- Lowcapacity
multiple
nozz I es nozz I es

*

44
170

3. 2

3.6

0. 62
0.65
0. 3
26.0

0. 72
0. 76
0.8
13.5

42
170

Steam-swept
whee I

Rotary whee I

B
45
180

3.4

3. 7

0. 72
0. 77
0.2
4.0

0. 79
0. 83
0. 3
5.5

46
200

50
200

50
250

3 .B

3.6

3.9

0.62
0.65
0.1
21.5

0. 76
0.80
0.05
11.8

0.71
0 .74
0 .1
14 .3

*

A limited rmmber of samples \ms available from corrunercial production. The listed operating conditions and .ther
results may not represent the optimum.
Sourc e: PlseckY {381.

pol«ier particles. They are followed, in size, by particles obtained by centrifugal atomization . The nozzle
atomization system produces the smallest powder
particles.
A high quantity of occluded air in spray-dried
milk particles is Wldesirable because it results in low
bulk density of the powder. The quantity of occluded
air is about the same in milk powders obtained by
centrifugal and high -c apacity pressure atomization
However, the bulk density of powders obtained by nozzle
atomization in lOW"- capacity plants is higher and this
is evident from Table 2 {38]. Vacuoles in spray-dried
milk particles originate as the result of air incorporated in concentrated milk prior to spray- drying and
during the drying process. Evaporation acts 1 ike a
deaerator, while atomization during spray-drying introduces air into the milk. PiseckY et al. [38] designed a
special atomizer called a 'steam-swept wheel '. Here,
steam is introduced into the atomizer and, consequently, the air - liquid interface is replaced with a steam1 iquid interface. The effect of atomization on the

shrinkage of the milk particles is evident fran Figs.
17 to 19 and from Table 2. A two - stage spray-trying
system has a similar effect on particle shrinkagt.
So-called instantization of milk powders is an
additional development in the drying of milk. Tte objective is to agglomerate the pri~r~ary milk JOWder
particles in order to make their dissolution in water
easier. Agglomeration changes the microstructure Df the
powders (Figs. 20 and 21) . Partial conversion •f the
amorphous glass form of lactose into a microcrysttll ine
form also takes place as the result of instanti~t i on .
This is accomplished by maintaining a higher mcisture
content in the powder particles during the two- stage
drying process . This moisture is removed fo1lowhg the
agglomeration of the powder particles.
Milk powders produced in the three- stage s praydrying system are similar in appearance (l-3, :D, 40,
43] to instant powders obtained in the two-stage o;ystem
(F igs. 20 and 21 ) . The primary powder particl !s are
agglomerated to a varying extent depending m the
equipr~ent and the drying process used.

Figs. 17 [Q. SEM micrographs showing the effect of atomization on the appearance of skim milk powders. Fig 17:
Stea m-swt>pl wheel atomization. Fig. 18: High-capacity nozzle atomization. fig. 19: Medium-capacity n rzzte
atomi za tion. fCourtesy of J . P{seck_V {38]J
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Po\Ooder· particle dhlen s ions ar·e tnf luenced by t he

concentration and v iscosHy
of the 111 lk, the atowdzin1:

system, and the temperature
of drying . F'oi:UII spray- dried

particles are largest . pa r Ucles obtained by centri
fugal ato•ization and s m<ll 1 er and particles produced
by nozzle atomizatio n are
smallest.
With insta ntization and
integrated f 1 uid bed technologies well estabJished, it
is assumed that the future

trends in 111 1 k powder pro duction wi I 1 he !n the mocU
fication of pr·oc esses and
equiplllent used . Electron
Microscopy wi I 1 be a tool to
evaluate the effects of the
innovations. It will continue to provide infomation
about the 111icrostructure of the powders as related to
their other physical properties.

Flss. 20 and 2 1. Powder particles are agglomerated in i nstant milk po'ol.'ders.
c rystalline lactose f arr ows)
su rface CFlg. 21>.

is noticeable at

Mi cr o-

a hi gher magnifica ti on on particle

Mode rn. sophisticate d dairy technology makes it
JXISSible to dry •ilk in powder fon. Nutritional and
sensory properties of the reconstituted products reseable fresh Milk very closely. However, the quality of
the final product is affected by a number of factors
such as the chewlica1 composition of the raw milk and
its treatment, drying techniques, and storage conditions. The most recent deve lopments in the spray--drying
technology are aimed at producing a wide variety of
Milk potoders at a low energy consumption and capHal
costs as l ow as possible. The powders produced should
have excellent properties (free- flowing property and
solubility) and retain high quality during storage.
Although lll<lnY effects are interrelated. th e drying
conditions affect the •icrostructure and related properties • ost severely. SEM has been used 11ore frequently
than TEM to investigate the •icrostructure of the •1 lk
powders. Particle di11e11sions, shapes, and densities as
well as the presence of lactose crystals can be easily
evaluated by SEM. TEM is 110re suitable to identify the
particular powder constituents. TEM studies have shoiiKl
that casein mi cel les and fat globules are dispersed in
an uorphous ~~atrix cOflposed of lactose, h'hey proteins.
and salts. In whol e-milk powders, fat is present both
at the surface and in the capil lary pores as we l l as in
cracks inside the powder particles.
Spray- dried particles are mostly spherical and
contain vacuoles of occluded air inside. The surface of
spray-dried particles is usually Sllooth with a high
occurrence of wrinkles and deep folds. The tendency to
form wrinkles is greatest at high inlet air te~~perature
and also when large tellperature differences occur between the hot air and the milk particles. Centrifugal
atooization as well as nozzle at011ization, followed by
spray-dryini!, produces powder particles of si•i lar
•orphology. Stea• - swept wheel ato•ization leads to
particle shrinkage and a high bulk density of the
powder. Physical characteristics of the powder parti cles such as vacuole volUMe. bulk density, free-flowing
properties etc. are c losely correlated with the parti cle •icrostructure. In contrast to spray-dried powders ,
roller-dried •ilk JXlwder particles are c011pact and have
characteristic irregular shapes with sharp edges.
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